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Lieutnant Governor's Address

Hey penguins,welcome back to this month's newsletter, I hope
you and your family are doing well.It's summer! This month's
newsletter is going to address,past and upcoming events,
Youth Opportunity Fund(YOF) and Dues .The theme for this
month's volume is "Caring for others".

After the last volume the District Board held a three day board
trainer which equipped us as a board to effectively serve you
as a District .

The last five months have been hard on everyone and everyone
has dealt with it in many ways or some ,not at all. Some people
took up a new skill,started new businesses or focused on
bettering themselves but not everyone has been able to do
that . Some people weren't as fortunate and in that case they
need someone to talk to . YOU can be that person ,all it takes is
a simple phone call or a message.  LET'S CONNECT!



Governor 's Address

Hey Caribbean Atlantic District!,
I hope that you are all well and using this time to relax and
destress if you’re on summer vacation! 
It’s approaching the month of September and so School is
about to begin for this academic year! It has definitely been a
journey so far and I am so proud of all of your efforts. In the
past few weeks, your district officers had an amazing board
trainer and were prepared for the year ahead! Very soon, they
will impart their knowledge onto the club officers to enhance
our district experience!
As we look towards ending this service month, your district
board will be having summer board to plan for the year
ahead! Coming out of this, expect to see our district goals for
the year and what we will be trying to achieve in the year to
come! Make sure to check your Club chats & socials
frequently to hear updates on dues, service and just keep
club life! This year is going to be different and you can’t be left
behind! With that being said, if at any point you have any
suggestions for us officers, reach out using my contact info
below! I am more than ecstatic to speak to any of you!
 Well, I think I’ve covered all that I wanted to say! It was really
great chatting with you amazing people and I can’t wait to
chat again next month.Until we speak again! Stay Healthy,
Stay Your Distance & Be safe!
Josh .J. Desir  Joshua J. DesirDistrict Governor 2020-
2021Caribbean Atlantic District      1 (246) 822-0735 |
joshuadesircad@gmail.com    Howling with Friendship &
Service,



Breanna's Baywindow 

The answer to last volume riddle was... the blink of an eye 

Riddle  Me This

Ideas  for  "Key Connect" while all staying in the comfort of
your own home : 
Online Games Night 
Online Movie Night 
Virtual Sleepover 
Virtual Spa  Day 
Snapchat 
Instagram 
Zoom 
Skype
Google Meet 
Whatsapp Calling
Tik Tok 
Telephone call 
My  challenge   to you is to  do at least two of these things .

I am not alive ,but i grow ;I don't have lungs ;but I need air ;I
don't have a mouth ,but water kills me .What am I?



Key Club Facts

What are Dues?

An application form is found on the Key Club International
website (keyclub.org). The form must be handed in on or
before October 15.The form includes project information ,
project timeline,budget and signatures .The form must be
emailed to yof@kiwanis.org . 

How to appy to YOF?

Youth  Opportunity Fund is an endowed fund for Key Club
International held within the Kiwanis Children's Fund. This
fund provides  grants for service oppotunities and provides
academic scholarships for higher education .

What is YOF?

Dues are annual fees , they are only $25 for old
members and $33.50  for new members. The $33.50
includes a membership card,pin amd handbook.Dues
help with recognition,awards and scholarships
,training of the District Board,Governor and
Administrator ,supports the District board and the
promotion of the Youth opportunity.



Until next time

"Small acts, when multiply by millons

of people ,can transform the world .

-Howard Zinn

Breanna Husbands Lieutenant Governor
of Division 3

1(246)232-8293 |
BreannaHusbandscad@gmail.com


